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No. 5, Tavistock-street, Strand; and with .the
Clerk of the Metropolitan Board of Works, at his
office in Spring1 Gardens, S.W.; and also at the
office of the Board of Trade, Whitehall Gardens,
London; and also at the Parliament Office of the
House of Lovds; and at the Private Bill Office of
the House of Commons.

On or before the 21st day of December next
printed copies of the draft provisional order will
be deposited at the office of the Board of Trade
as aforesaid, and on and after that day copies
may be obtained at the offices of either of the
undersigned, and at the office of Mr. Robert
Willis, at No. 12, St. Martin's-court, Leicester-
square, London, W.C., on payment of one shilling
for each copy, and when the Provisional Order
shall have been granted by the Board of Trade
printed copies thereof may be obtained at the
office of either of the undersigned, and at the
office of Mr. Robert Willis, at No. 12, St. Martiu's-
court, Leicester-square, London, W.C., on payment
of one shilling, or of such other sum as the Board
of Trade may direct.

Every local or other public authority, company,
or person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting the intended application,
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, marked on the outside of the cover en-
closing it "Electric Lighting Act," on or
before the 25th day of January, 1883, and they
must within the same time deliver copieu of any
clauses or amendments they desire to have
inserted in the Order to the Board of Trade, and
to the undersigned solicitors or agents for the
Order; and it is desirable they should at the
same time send copies of the objections and
representations to the undersigned solicitors or
agents.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1882.
Ashurst, Morris, Crisp, and Co., 6, Old

Jewry, London, E.G., Solicitors.
Simson, Wakeford, Goodhart, and Medcalf,

11, Great George-street, Westminster,
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade—Session 1883.
Preston Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under " The
Electric Lighting Act, 1882," for a Provisional
Order, enabling the Corporation to Produce
and Supply Electric Light for public and
private purposes to the Borough of Preston;
and to levy, make, and recover Rates and
Charges therefor; and to break up Streets
(public and private), Railways, Tramways,
Canals, and Navigations.)

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Mayor,
JL i Aldermen, and Burgesses of the Borough
of, Preston (hereinafter called the Corporation)
intend to apply to the Board of Trade on or
before the 21st day of December next, for a
Provisional Order under " The Electric Light-
ing Act, 1882," for the following purposes or
some of them, that is to say :—

1. To enable the Corporation to make and
maintain on any lands now belonging to them
or which they may hereafter acquire, works for
the production, storage, supply, and distribution
of, and to produce, store, supply, and distribute
electricity for the purposes of light, heat, and
motive power, and to exercise with respect to
such production, storage, supply, and distribu-
tion all or any of the powers of " The Electric
Lighting Act, 1882," and of "The Gasworks
Glauses Act, 1847," and "The Gasworks Clauses
Act, 1871"; and such other rights and powers
as may be conferred by the Order, including the i

power to levy, charge, and recover rates, rents,
and charges, and to make, lay down, erect, con-
struct, and place all such works, buildings, en-
gines, machinery, mains, wires, conductors,
apparatus, matters, and things as may be neces-
sary or expedient for all or any of the purposes
aforesaid.

2. For all or any of the purposes of the in-
tended Order, to break up, stop up, or interfere
with, and to cross or pass over, under, or along,
as the case may require, public and private
streets, roads, footways, and thoroughfares, rail-
ways, canals, tramways, watercourses, bridges,
and places within the limits of the Order, and
any sewers, drains, gas-mains, water-mains,
pipes, and telegraph or telephonic apparatus
in, over, or under the same respectively, and
particularly so to break up, stop up, or interfere
with all streets in the Borough repairable by the
Corporation, and the following streets, roads,
footways, and thoroughfares not repairable by
the Corporation, that is to say:—Acregate-lane
South, Addison-road, Ainsworth's-court, Albert-
road, Albert-street Back, Albion-yard, Albyn
Bank - road, Alert - street, Alexander - street,
Andrew - street, Ann-street East, Ann - street
Back, Ansdell-street, Annis-street, Aqueduct-
street East, Arkwright-road, Armstrong-street,
Armstrong-court, Arthur-street, Ashton-streefc
East, Asheldon-street, Ashville-road, Ashworth-
lane, Assheton-place, Aughton-square, Avenham-
colonnade, Avenham - place, Avenham - walks,
Bank - parade, Bank - place, Barnes1 - yard,
Barrett's - court, Bath - street, Beaconsfield -
avenue, Beenland-place, Beech-grove, Beech-
street, Bennett-street, Berwick-street, Beverley-
street, Bird - street, Birkett's - square, Birley -
bank, Bishopgate Back, Blake Hall - street,
Black-street, Blanche-street, Blue Anchor-
court, Blue Bell-yard, Bold - street, Bootle-
street, Bouverie-street, Bouverie-street East,
Brandon-street, Bowling-street, Brackenbury-
place, Brackenbury-road, Brackenbury-street,
Bray-street, Bread-street, Bridge-street Back,
Brieryfield-road, Brindle-street, Bromley-street,
Brookhouse-street, Broughton-street, Brown's-
yard, Brunswick-place, Bull Hotel-court, Bushell-
place, Butcher's-court, Butler-street, Calverley-
street, Camden-place, Campbell-street, Cannon-
hill, Canute-street, Cardigan-street, Carleton-
street, Carnarvon-road, Carr-street (Marsh),
Carr-street (Lark-hill), (Caroline-street, Carroll-
street, Carter-street, Cato-street, Cave-street,
Cavendish-road, Cemetery-road, Charles-street,
Charnock-street, Chester-road, Chew's-yard,
Christian-road, Christ Church-street, Christ
Church-street Back, Church-avenue, Clarendon-
place, Clarkson's-court, Claytongate, Clayton's-
court, Clifton-street, Clitheroe-street, Clover-
street, Cobham-street, Coffee Gardens, Col-
linson-street, Cooper-road, Cornthwaite-road,
The Crescent, Crescent-street, The Crescent,
Croft's-court, Croft-street, Crombleholm-street,
Crompton-court, Crompton-street, Cromwell-
road, Crowle-street, Cuerden-sfcreet, Cuttle-
street, Dallis-street, Dawson's-yard, Dean's-
courfc, Deepdale-street, De Lacy-street, Dela-
ware-street, Derby-square, Derby-street, Der-
wentwater-place, Devonshire-place, Disraeli-
street, Dock-street, Dog-yard, Downing-streefc,
Dncie-place, Ducketts-yard, Dunderdales-conrt,
East Cliffe, East Cliffe-road, East Lake-street,
Eastham-street, Eccles-street, Egerton-road,
Elcho-street, Eldon-street, Elgin-street, Elijah-
street, Elizabeth-street East, Ellen-street, Elliott-
street, Elm-street, Elmsley-street, Emmanuel-
street, Ephraim-street, Essex-street, Etty-street,
Euston-street, Evans-street, Factory-brow, Fair-


